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frogram I 
from Down in the Valley Kurt Weill 
The Lonesome Dove ( 1900-1950) 
Adam 5ellows, ba ritone I Kevin f rina , piano 
from Les ,wits d'ete Hector Berlioz I Yillanelle (1803-1869) 
Sarah Holverson. alto I Amanda T ui:stall, piano 
from le nozze di Figaro Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart I Dove sono i bei momenti (17 56-1 791 ) 
Rachel Moeller, soprano I 
Sebben crudele Antonio Caldara 
(1670-1736) I Am!:J Rcadhcad, sopr:mo Kristor Kovacs, piano 
from Die Fledermaus Johann Strauss I Adele's Laughing Song (1825-1894) 
Tricia Cole, soprano I Moll!:J Nixon, piano 
Build Thee More Stately Mansions Mark Andrews 
I Michael 1iadad!:J, baritone 
Diane Russell, piano 
My Johann Edvard Grieg 
(1843-1907) 
Rachel Wiers be, soprano 
I Fa!:JC 5artlc!:J, piano 
from Honk! George Stiles 
Now I've Seen You Anthony Drewe I 
5ria n C lark, tenor 
K._evin f rina , pi::1110 I 
